Government of India
Ministry of HI & PE
Department of Public Enterprises

Public Enterprises Bhawan,
Block No. 14, C.G.O. Complex,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003
Dated the 2nd July, 2019

OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Constitution of a Complaint Committee relating to Sexual harassment of working women in government offices- regarding.

Consequent upon transfer of Smt. Surekha Bindra, Dy. Director from this Department, Smt. Anupama Sharma, Assistant Director is nominated as Member/Convener of Internal Compliant Committee for prevention of sexual harassment of women. The composition of Internal Compliant Committee in the Department of Public Enterprises is as under:-

i). Smt. Kalyani Mishra, Director - Chairperson
ii). Sh. Kailash Bhandari, Deputy Director - Member
iii). Smt. Chandraprabha Pandey, AIWC - Member
iv). Smt. Anupama Sharma, Asstt. Director - Member/Convener

2. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Samsul Haque)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:
1. Smt. Kalyani Mishra, Director
2. Sh. Kailash Bhandari, Deputy Director, DPE.
4. Smt. Anupama Sharma, Asstt. Director, DPE.
5. All officers and Staff of DPE.
6. Notice Board.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES

INTERNAL COMPLAINTS COMMITTEE
relating to sexual harassment of working women
in the Department of Public Enterprises

SMT. KALYANI MISHRA, DIRECTOR,
CHAIRPERSON

CONTACT DETAILS
Room No.409, Block No.14,
CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi
Telephone No.24362061
Mobile No.9810858309
e-mail : kalyani.mishra@nic.in